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California state college, san bernardino 
5 • II II II ! I 
May 20,  I983 
PRESIDENT HOPES COLLEGE 
HAS 'WILL TO DO^ SOUL TO DARE' 
wi l l  to  do and the soul  to  dare.  
Dur ing h is  inaugurat ion as second pres ident  
o f  Cal  State,  San Bernard ino Tuesday,  Dr .  
Anthony H.  Evans quoted S i r  Wal ter  Scot t  in  
express ing hope the co l lege would have " the 
One o f  the greatest  chal lenges wi l l  be to  meet  
the educat ional  needs o f  a cu l tura l ly  and geographica l ly  d iverse reg ion.  A key w i l l  
be to  estab l ish t ies  wi th  other  ins t i tu t ions of  h igher  educat ion,  pr imary and secon­
dary schools ,  parents  and the communi t ies  in  the area.  
Guest  speaker  Just ice James Br ick ley o f  the Mich igan State Supreme Cour t  t raced the 
t rends in  educat ion f rom i ts  "go lden years"  in  the 1950s to  the d ip  in  enro l lment  
and publ ic  suppor t  occurr ing in  the 1980s.  The leadersh ip  o f  Pres ident  Evans,  who 
has s t rong exper ience in  educat ion and government ,  w i l l  he lp  the co l lege meet  the 
needs o f  th is  decade,  he sa id .  
Speaking on behal f  o f  facu l ty ,  s ta f f ,  s tudents  and a lumni  were Dr .  Joe Bas (Facul ty  
Senate) ,  Jan ice Lemmond (Purchas ing) ,  E l ise Traynum (Assoc ia ted Students)  and 
K a t h r y n  F o r t n e r  ( A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n ) .  D r .  L o r e n  F i l b e c k  a n d  K e a t i n g  J o h n s o n  d i ­
rected the Concer t  Choi r  and Wind Ensemble.  
A ^ fO- foot ,  canvas mura l ,  a  render ing o f  the co l lege logo,  was created for  the occa­
s ion by Howard Dexter  (Music) ,  who rece ived h is  B.A.  in  ar t  f rom the co l lege in  
1980.  The new mace craf ted by Mark Petherbr idge,  senior  ar t  major ,  under  the d i rec­
t ion o f  Roger  L in tau l t  (Ar t ) ,  w i l l  be d isp layed for  a l l  to  see as soon as a s tand is  
const  ructed.  
A THANK YOU 
I  would l i ke  to  express my apprec ia t ion to  a l l  o f  those ind iv iduals  
a t  the co l lege who he lped make my inaugurat ion so successfu l .  To 
each o f  you who ass is ted wi th  the p lanning and implementat ion o f  the 
inaugura l  ac t iv i t ies ,  I  thank you.  I  am gratefu l  a lso to  each o f  
you who a t tended the ceremony and recept ion and in  that  way he lped^ 
make the event  t ru ly  memorable.  May 17 w i l l  a lways be a very  spec ia l  
date for  Lo is  and me.  
FACULTY SENATE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Dr Joe Bas has been re-e lected chai r  o f  the co l lege Facul ty  
Senate for  1983-81. .  Dr .  Frances Coles w i l l  be v .ce ^ha. r^  
Dr .  Bruce Golden has been named to  a second term as secretary .  
H?xrs:f£'£rii,"L."CE-RC:::R,^ 
David Lutz  (Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences) .  
r  • f -ho i r  iq f t7-8 i4  terms are:  Dr .  Ronald Barnes (a t  large)  Dr .  Bas (Humam-
IFT'LE' SI™."";?! T' ^ERPIRSSL. 
of f ic io .  
Dr .  Caro l  Goss and Dr .  Jud i th  
demic Senate.  Or .  Rymer was e lected on May 6  as ^  
1983-8^ and w i l l  serve on the s ix-member execut ive commit tee.  
D». KARGARET DOARE TO SPEAK 
ABOUT AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL porum at  noon,  Wednesday in  ps  lo .  or .  ooane.  
who has been work ing wi th  the organizat ion for  
f ive years,  w i l l  d iscuss i ts  e f for ts  on behal f  o f  the human r ights  o f  po l i t ica l  pr is -
oners.  
INTRAMURAL-TOKAY OPEN 
GOLF TOURNEY WEDNESDAY 
The CSCSB In t ramura l -Tokay Open go l f  tournament ,  form­
er ly  "hacker 's  go l f , "  w i l l  be he ld  f rom 1 to  k  p .m. ,  
Wednesday on campus.  Students ,  facu l ty  and s ta f f  may 
s ign up a t  the in t ramura l  bu l le t in  board in  the P.E.  
Bui Id ing.  
A c lub t rans i t ion workshop des igned to  fac i l i ta te  
t ransfer r ing c lub leadersh ip  to  new o f f icers  wi l l  be 
he ld  a t  noon,  Thursday in  the Student  Union Senate 
Chambers.  Outgoing and new c lub o f f icers ,  c lub mem­
bers and adv isors  are encouraged to  par t ic ipate.  Regis t ra t ion can be made wi th  the 
Act iv i t ies  Of f ice,  Ext .  7^07-  — 
CLUB TRANSITION WORKSHOP 
PLANNED THURSDAY NOON 
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege.  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  i tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Ed i tor  .  .  
Volume 18 
Edna Ste inman,  
J i l l  Scan Ian 
Pr in ted in  
Di rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Calendar  I tems .  .  • 
the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No.  37 
'Amphitryon 38' Jean Gl raudoux 's  de l ight fu l  comedy "Amphi t ryon 38"  w i l l  open 
OPCMQ LUMDCNAV Thursday,  May 26 in  the Theatre.  Per formances w i l l  be a t  
URSDAY 8:15 p.m. ,  Thursday through Sunday,  May 26-28 and Tuesday 
through Saturday,  May 31"June h .  Admiss ion is  $4.25 genera l ,  
$2 s tudents  and senior  c i t izens.  T ickets  may be obta ined by ca l l ing the Theatre Ar ts  
Depar tment ,  Ext .  7452.  
The p laywr ight  chose h is  t i t le  to  ind icate the h is tor ica l  popular i ty  o f  the s tory  o f  
Jupi ter 's  at tempts to  seduce Alkmena,  a  mor ta l  woman who prefers  to  be fa i th fu l  to  
her  husband,  Amphi t ryon.  Subsequent  research revealed Gi raudoux 's  comedy is  actua l ly  
the 39th rendi t ion in  p lay form.  I t  debuted in  1929 wi th  A l f red Lunt  and Lynne 
Fonta ine in  the leading ro les.  
Di rected by Dr .  Ronald E.  Barnes (Theatre Ar ts) ,  the product ion s tars  Nancy Johnson,  
B i l l  Greeley,  Randy Charn in ,  John Koroulak is ,  Mark Duncan,  Gary Roberson,  T imothy 
Rei11y,  Tammy Monohan,  Jod i  Ju l ian,  Sybi l le  Anne Matzat  and Mary Manth is .  
ALUMNI^ A.S. PLANNING The Alumnl  Assoc ia t ion and the Assoc ia ted Students  w i l l  
EVENT FOR GRADUATES honor ing the 1982-83 graduates Fr i ­
day,  May 27. Members o f  the co l lege communi ty  are in­
v i ted to  the semi- formal  occas ion,  which w i l l  inc lude a 
buf fe t  d inner  and danc ing to  the music  o f  Pre lude,  f rom 7 p.m.  to  midnight  in  the co l ­
lege Commons.  
Awards w i l l  be presented to  the 23 s tudents  inc luded in  the I983 edi t ion of  "Who's  Who 
Among Students  In  Amer ican Univers i t ies  and Col leges."  A lso recognized w i l l  be grad­
uates who have excel led in  grade-point  average and leadersh ip .  
T ickets  are $6 per  person or  $11 per  couple.  Reservat ions may be made by ca l l ing the 
Assoc ia ted Students ,  Ext .  7494,  or  the Student  Union,  Ext .  7757.  
CRIME PREVENTION WEEK The Col lege Pol lce and the Assoc ia ted Students  w i l l  spon-
SEMINARS SCHEDULFD ^ ser ies o f  f ree,  one-hour  seminars Monday through 
Thursday,  for  Cr ime Prevent ion Week.  Tony Gneck (Phys i ­
ca l  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  w i l l  begin the events  wi th  
a karate demonstrat ion in  the Student  Union Mul t ipurpose Room a t  noon,  Monday.  From 
3 to  5 that  a f ternoon he w i l l  teach karate techniques in  the SUMP. 
Sh i r ley  Eastman f rom the San Bernard ino Rape Cr is is  Center  w i l l  speak on "Defens ive 
L iv ing"  a t  noon,  Tuesday In  the Lower  Commons.  Col lege Pol ice w i l l  g ive a presentat ion 
on personal  and home secur i ty  a t  noon,  Wednesday in  the SUMP. Personal  secur i ty  de­
v ices w i l l  be the top ic  o f  Thursday 's  seminar  in  PL 500.  
FORT HAYS CHAMBER CHOIR The chamber  ChoIr  o f  For t  Hays State Univers i ty  In  
To  PERFORM HERE THURSDAY " i ' l  ^  I" 
the Reci ta l  Hal l .  On i ts  f i rs t  tour  o f  the West ,  the 
choi r  w i l l  present  a d iverse program wi th  works by 
Pachelbe l ,  Cole Por ter ,  Handel  and Les Brown.  A lso inc luded are sp i r i tua ls ,  a V ic­
tor ian song and Brahms composi t ion t i t led "Der  Abend."  An or ig ina l  composi t ion by For t  
Hays facu l ty  composer  Lewis  Mi l ler  w i l l  h igh l ight  the concer t .  T ickets ,  ava i lab le  a t  
the door ,  are $3 genera l ,  $1,50 s tudents .  
PIPE ORGAN TOPIC OF LECTURE ^HE ROIE OF THE PIPE ORGAN IN THE MEDIEVAL, 
_ Renaissance and Baroque wor ld  w i l l  be l l lus t ra-
AND RECITAL BY DR. HOOREFIELD 3 1 ect  ure- red ta l  by Dr .  Ar thur  A.  
Mooref ie ld  a t  8 :15 p.m. ,  Wednesday,  in  the Re­
c i ta l  Hal l .  He w i l l  p lay an inst rument  bu i l t  on the pr inc ip les o f  the I6 th  and 17th 
centur ies,  the 11-rank (11 sets  o f  p ipes)  Schl  tcker  dass ic-vo iced mechanica l  act ion 
p ipe organ.  The Chamber  S ingers w i l l  jo in  h im in  present ing organ masses by 
Cavazzoni ,  Frescobald i  and J .S.  Bach.  
Dr .  Mooref ie ld  ho lds a Ph.D.  in  musico logy f rom UCLA.  He has done extens ive research 
on the l i turg ica l  music  o f  the l6 th  century  and has publ ished a number  o f  books and 
ar t ic les on th is  subject .  He is  the ed i tor  o f  complete ed i t ions o f  the works o f  two 
f  i  rs t -generat  ion Lutheran composers,  Johannes GalMcuIus and Wol fgang F igu lus.  Wi th  
grants  f rom the Nat ional  Endowment  for  the Humani t ies ,  he has t rave led extens ive ly  in  
Eastern European countr ies,  where he has d iscovered numerous co l lec t ions of  prev ious ly  
unknown sources o f  l i turg ica l  music .  
Admiss ion to  the program, which is  par t  o f  the Music  a t  Ca1 State ser ies,  is  $3-50 
genera l ,  $1.75 s tudents .  T ickets  w i l l  be ava i lab le  a t  the door .  
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT students  WIN have the oppor tun i ty  to  leam 
. .  about  careers f rom guest  speakers and repre-
To SPONSOR CAREER WEEK sentat ives f rom bus inesses and agencies dur ing 
Career  Week beginn ing Monday.  
Monday 's  events  w i l l  focus on sc ience majors ,  w i th  a workshop on "Resume Preparat ion 
for  Natura l  Sc ience Majors"  f rom noon to  1:30 p.m.  in  PS 227 and a panel  d iscuss ion on 
"Careers in  the Sc iences"  f rom 2:30 to  ^  p.m.  in  the Student  Union Senate Chambers.  
"So You Think You Want  to  be a Teacher , "  a  workshop for  K-12 teachers,  w i l l  be he ld  
f rom 10 a .m.  to  noon,  Tuesday in  the Student  Union Senate Chambers.  A lso on Tuesday,  
representat ives f rom s ix  employers w i l l  d iscuss careers for  l ibera l  ar ts  majors  f rom 
2:30 to  l4 :30 p .m.  in  PL 500 south.  
Bet tye Mi l ler ,  county  ed i tor  for  The Sun newspaper  in  San Bernard ino,  w i l l  d iscuss 
careers in  Journal ism f rom 10 a.m.  to  noon,  Wednesday in  the Student  Union Senate 
Chambers.  Personnel  d i rectors  f rom e ight  school  d is t r ic ts  wi l l  ta lk  about  careers in  
secondary and pr imary educat ion f rom 2:30 to  4:30 p.m.  in  the Student  Union Mul t ipur­
pose Room. 
On Thursday,  representat ives f rom approx imate ly  40 bus inesses,  government  agencies and 
pr ivate indust r ies  wi l l  be ava i lab le  to  answer  quest ions about  pos i t ions in  the i r  pro­
fess ions dur ing a Career  Oppor tun i t ies  Fa i r  f rom 10 a.m.  to  2 p .m.  in  the Student  Union 
Mul t ipurpose Room. 
The Career  P lanning and Placement  Center  w i l l  conc lude the week 's  ac t iv i t ies  wi th  an 
open house f rom 10 a.m.  to  3 p .m. ,  Fr iday in  S5 116.  Sample resumes and p lacement  
f i les  wi l l  be d isp layed,  the f i lm "Your  In terv iew" w i l l  be shown per iod ica l ly  through­
out  the day,  and s ta f f  w i l l  be ava i lab le  to  d iscuss careers.  The co l lege communi ty  is  
inv i ted.  Refreshments w i l l  be served dur ing the events ,  cour tesy o f  the Assoc ia ted 
Students .  
CONGRATULATIONS The co l lege congratu la tes John Scr ibner  (Bus iness Admin is t ra­
t ion)  and h is  wi fe ,  Dorcey,  on the b i r th  of  the i r  son,  Rober t  
John,  May 9-  He weighed 10 lbs . ,  85 oz.  
NOTEWORTHY Richard Ack ley (Academic Admin is t ra t ion)  was re-e lected to  the 
Execut ive Commit tee o f  the Wor ld  Af fa i rs  Counci l  o f  In land Southern 
Cal i forn ia  and appointed chai r  o f  academic a f fa i rs  for  I983-8A.  
Dr .  C l i f ford Paynton (Soc io logy)  is  one o f  25 facu l ty  accepted as a par t ic ipant  in  
the Socia l  Sc ience Research and Inst ruct ional  Counci l 's  summer workshop in  comput ing 
and s ta t is t ics  in  June a t  Cal  Po ly ,  San Lu is  Obispo.  
L t .  Pam Stewar t  (Col lege Pol ice)  was e lected secretary  o f  the newly  formed San Bernar­
d ino Chapter  o f  the In land Pol ice Tra in ing Of f icers '  Assn.  May 12.  
MILO LENZ DIES MIIO lenz,  66,  a  pa in ter  in  Plant  Operat ions unt i l  h is  re-
f lc  CD MCADT ARTARI/ t i rement  in  1979,  d ied May 17 in  San Bernard ino fo l lowing 
AFTER HEART ATTACK ^ hear t  a t tack.  Serv ices were yesterday,  w i th  in terment  
in  Mounta in  View Cemetery .  Surv ivors  inc lude h is  widow 
l lene,  two sons,  a  daughter  and s ix  grandsons.  
PERSONNEL 
LEAVING THE COLLEGE 
Chr is t ine A.  Rasmussen 
Depar tment  Secretary  MA 
Anthropo1ogy,  Geog raphy,  Economics 
Ef fect ive May 20 
Gera ld ine Jones 
Admin is t ra t ive Secretary  A 
Academic Af fa  i  rs  
Ef fect ive Ju ly  1 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Apply  by 2 p .m. ,  June 3-  Not  s ta te  pos i t ions. )  
UPWARD BOUND 
Pro ject  Di rector - -$22,512-$27,109/yr .  ;  
fu l l - t ime,  temporary  to  May 30,  198^;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
Counselor - -$ l7 ,196-$20,628/yr .  ;  fu l1  -
t ime,  temporary  to  May 30,  1984;  
ava i1  ab le  immedlate ly .  
The fo l lowing are temporary  to  Aug.  5 ;  
ava i lab le  June 20:  
Head Resident  Counselor—$3.93-$4.43/  
hr . ;  fu l1- t ime.  
Tutors /Recreat ion Helper  (s ix  pos i t ions)- -
$3.93-$4.43/hr . ;  four  pos i t ions at  10 
hrs . /wk. ;  two pos i t ions at  40 hrs . /wk.  
Inst  ruetors- -$12.37~$14.16/hr . ;  16-20 
hrs . /wk.  
Phys ica l  Educat ion Coord inato i—$12.37-
$ l4 .82/hr . ;  20 hrs . /wk.  
Phys ica l  Educat ion/Recreat ion Coord inator  
(Graduate Ass is tant ) - -$4.66-$5-16/hr . ;  
20 hrs . /wk.  
Resident  Counselor - -$3.93"$4.43/hr .  ;  
fu l1- t  ime.  
what;'s 
happening 
at: I) 
FRIDAY. May 20 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
SATURDAY. May 21 
6:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY. Hay 22 
11 :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00-5:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
MONDAY. Nay 23 
9:00 a.m.-A :00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noo n 
Noon 
Noon 
2:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY. May 2A 
8:00 a.m!-4:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10;30 a.m. 
Noon 
l ioon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
2;00 p.m. 
A:00-6:00 p.m. 
A:00-8:00 p.m. 
k:US p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. May 25 
10:00 a.m. 
1 I  :00 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1 :00 
2 : 0 0  
5 :00 
a.m.-1 :00 p.m. 
5:30-8:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6 -.Us p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY. May 26 
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
I t :00 p.m. 
A :A5 p.m. 
Intramural 5K Run 
American Culture and Language Program f ield tr ip to 
Laguna Beach 
Fr iday softbal1 
Family Performance Series: Chi ldren's Concert 
"Escape" t r ip to CatalIna 
Business Clubs picnic 
Intramural Fun in the Sun Softbal l  
Baha i  CIub meet ing 
Foreign Fi lm Festival:  "Discreet Charm of the Bourgeosie'  
E. Area 
Depart Parking Lot 
Fields 
Hall  
I
Reci ta 
5:30-8:30 
6:1»5 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
p.m. 
NeMman mass 
Col lege preview 
Program for senior ci t izens 
Music Department and Inland Master Chorale 
Bahai bake sale 
Crime prevention program 
Newman Club meeting 
Campus Crusade Club meeting 
Associated Students Activi t ies Committee meeting 
Co-ed softbal1 
Careers in the sciences 
Self defense class 
Gymnastics/Acrobatics Club meeting 
Serrano Village Council meeting 
Serrano Vi l lage bake sale 
"So You Think You Want to a Teacher?" 
Newman Club meeting 
Gay and Lesbian Union f i lm 
Progressive Forum: "Amnesty International," 
Dr. Margaret Doane 
Crime Prevention Program 
LDSSA meeting 
Baha i  CIub meet i  ng 
MEChA meet i  ng 
Committee for Clubs meeting 
Liberal Arts workshop 
American Culture and Language Program International 
Cooking Lesson 
Sociology Club doughnut sale 
Jazzerc i  se 
Gay and Lesbian Union f i lm 
Col lege preview 
Co-ed vol leybalI  
Careers In journal ism 
Associated Students barbeque and noon t ime concert 
Crime prevention program 
Business Management Club meeting 
Black Students Union meeting 
Christ ian Life Club meeting 
Associated Students Board meeting 
Golf 
Careers in Education workshop 
American Culture and Language Program f ield tr ip 
to an Angel/Yankee bal l  game 
Marketing Club hot dog sale 
Economics Alumni reception 
Vol 1eybaII Club 
Organ Recital/Lecture: Dr. Arthur Moorefleld 
Career day 
Christ ian Life Club meeting 
CIub workshop 
Newman Club meeting 
Arab Students Club meeting 
Psi Chi meeting 
Crime prevention program 
Task Force on Intercol legiate Sports 
International Students Associat ion meeting 
Jazzercise 
Marketing Club hot dog sale 
Basketbal l  Club 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Drama "Amphitryon 38" 
Associated Students Dance 
Depart Main Lot 
Perr is Hi l l  Park 
Playing Fields 
C I  OA 
PS 10 
C lOA 
Student Union 
Recital Hal l  
C 205 
So. Side Library 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room 6 
Fields 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
Gym 
C lOA 
South Side Library 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
SUMP Room 
PS 10 
C IDA 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
C 125 
C 219 
PL 500 South 
Badger Kitchen 
So. Side Library 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
Gym 
S.U. Sei iate Room 
S.U. Pat io 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg- Room A 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
C 219 
S.U. Senate Room 
Near Gym 
SUMP Room 
Depart Parking Lot 
So. Side Library 
C lOA 
Gym 
Recital Hal l  
SUMP Room 
PL 250 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Mtg. Room 6 
PS 122 
PL 500 South 
PL 500 South 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
SUMP Room 
So. Side Library 
Gym 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms 
Theat re 
SUMP Room 
